DRAGON HALL

BORED?
Try something new!

Stuff for children & young people
September to December 2016
Dragon Hall Trust, 17 Stukeley Street, WC2B 65LT - 020 7404 7274
www.dragonhall.org.uk - info@dragonhall.org.uk - @dragonhall

Day

Time

What

Age / level

Location

Mon

3:30pm to 6pm

After School Club

8 to 11 year old

Main Hall

Tues

3:30pm to 6pm
5pm to 6pm

After School Club
Code Club

8 to 11 year old
8 to 11 year old

Main Hall
Green Room

Wed

4:30pm to 6pm

Football Club

12 - 16 year old

Dragon Hall

Thurs

4:30pm to 6pm

Music Group

12 to 16 year old

Dragon Hall

Fri

10:30am to 1pm
3:30pm to 6pm
4pm to 6pm

Under 5s Drop In
After School Club
Intermediate Club

Under 5s and carers
8 to 11 year old
12 to 16 year old

Main Hall
Main Hall
Green Room

Sat

2pm to 5pm

Discover Technology
CoderDojo
Raspberry Jam

Young People +
parents / carers

Dragon Hall

Dragon Hall - 17 Stukeley Street, WC2B 5LT - www.dragonhall.org.uk

Tech Discovery, Coder Dojo & Covent Garden Raspberry Jam on
Saturdays through the year - check the website for dates and times
www.dragonhall.org.uk
Mondays - September and October, the after school club will be doing advert

design, camera workshop, open play, micro bit session, tortilla making, food colouring art, indoor
games

Tuesdays - September and October, the after school club will be doing coding

and tech, games, foot volleyball, salad making and beat the bunny, zumba on the Wii and ABC
basketball, pizza and cobbler

Fridays - September and October, the after school club will be doing homework and
open play, rocky road making, sandwich and cheesecake maing and cinema club!

Volunteer Now!
We need volunteers to help in the Under
5s Drop In, After School Clubs and at the
monthly Tea Dance. Contact us on
info@dragonhall.org.uk

Dragon Hall Trust, 17 Stukeley Street, WC2B 65LT - 020 7404 7274
www.dragonhall.org.uk - info@dragonhall.org.uk - @dragonhall

UNDER 5s DROP IN
Fridays: 10:30 to 1pm - £1 per session
Please bring fruit and vegetables to share
at snack time.
The Dragon Hall under 5s Drop in is still running on Fridays
from 10:30am to 1pm. This had been funded by LB Camden
for nearly a decade but the funding came to an end in
March 2016. It is a well loved drop in and we are going
to keep it going as long as we can.
We are also fundraising to make sure that we can
keep the wonderful Teresa as Drop In co-ordinator.
If you have any ideas of how we can raise funds
please contact us or talk to Teresa.
We are always looking for volunteers
to help set up the session, assist
Teresa and support all of the
children, parents and carers.

AFTER SCHOOL CLUB - AGE 8 -11
Monday, Tuesday & Friday. 3:30 to 6pm
Staff pick up children from the local primary schools
The After School Club has been running for nearly 10
years and despite the recent years of funding cuts is
going strong and is still FREE!
The activities include a variety of sports, games,
cookery, technology, homework support, indoor games,
arts and crafts, cinema club, radio production, music
sessions, micro bit sessions, camera workship and
loads more!
Why not come and give it a try? Drop into Dragon Hall
or email us on info@dragonhall.org.uk, call 020 7404
7274, check the website www.dragonhall.org.uk

After School Club for 8 to 11 year olds every Monday, Tuesday & Friday
Free. Pick up from St Josephs and Clement Danes Primary Schools

CODE CLUB @ DRAGON HALL
Code Club - Tuesdays 5pm to 6pm
(during term time) For children 8 to 11
An enthusiastic volunteer teams up with a community venue
to run an after school club for children aged 9–11 using
specially created Code Club resources.

The first Samsung Code
Club
Hub
in
London
opened at Dragon Hall in
February 2014.
Learning to code is an important skill now we
are living in a digital age. It’s not just
enough for our children to know how to
use technology – they need to know how
it works too.
Learning to code doesn’t just mean you can become a
developer, it strengthens problem solving skills and
logical thinking and supports key academic subjects
such as science, maths and technology.

Code Club teaches children to program by showing
them how to make computer games, animations
and websites. Code Club is about fun, creativity and
learning through exploring. They are in charge of the computer,
and can (and should) make it do what they want, not the other way around.

Dragon Hall Trust, 17 Stukeley Street, WC2B 65LT - 020 7404 7274
www.dragonhall.org.uk - info@dragonhall.org.uk - @dragonhall

AUDIO VIDEO STUDIO @ DRAGON HALL

New Mezzanine Studio @ Dragon Hall - the home of a brand new
Audio Video Suite!
With a huge amount of hard work and determination to make this project come to life we now have
a brand new audio video suite at Dragon Hall - well nearly. We have the infrastructure, the recording
and control room, sound proofing, air con and all of the cables in place including patch panels for
audio, video and lighting in the main hall itself.
We now just need to beg, borrow and fundraise to get the equipment to put into it! We also want to
install a VERY LARGE green screen so that we can do CGI work. In addition to giving our Radio
and Music projects a functional home The Mezz Studio will help us generate income so that we can
support disadvantaged young people to create, gain tech skills & training to give them opportunities
in the future.

The Mezz Studio @ Dragon Hall

Can you help us get the equipment
to make it fully functional?

Volunteers always needed! Email info@dragonhall.org.uk
020 7404 7274 - @dragonhall

TECH SATURDAYS @ DRAGON HALL
CoderDojo - Monthly Saturdays at Dragon Hall - check the website for dates!
CoderDojo is a worldwide movement of free, volunteer-led, community-based programming clubs
for young people. Anyone aged seven to seventeen can visit a Dojo where they can learn to code,
build a website, create an app or a game, and explore technology in an informal, creative, and social
environment.
The CoderDojo movement believes that an understanding of programming
languages is increasingly important in the modern world, that it’s both
better and easier to learn these skills early, and that nobody should be
denied the opportunity to do so.

CoderDojo @ Dragon Hall on a Saturday
- check the website for dates!

Raspberry Jam - bi-monthly Saturdays at Dragon Hall - check the
website for dates!
Raspberry Jams are events organised by the community for people to
share knowledge, learn new things, and meet other Pi enthusiasts. They’re
a great way to find out more about the Raspberry Pi and what you can do
with it, and to find like-minded people.

Raspberry Jam @ Dragon Hall on
Saturday - check the website!

Discovery Tech sessions on Saturdays at Dragon Hall - check the
website for dates!
Here at Dragon Hall we have some amazing cutting edge technology and we give everyone a
chance to try them out on Saturdays during the year. You can see 3D Printers, virtual reality
headsets, augmented reality gadgets, play with circuits and robotics, discover wearable tech and
vintage tech - the possibilities are endless and we have loads of different things each session!

Tech Discovery @ Dragon Hall on
Saturday - check the website for dates!
Ninjas and volunteer Pi enthusiasts always needed to help out!
Next CoderDojo on 1st October, 2pm to 5pm @dragonhall

INTERS CLUB @ DRAGON HALL
Fridays from 4pm to 6:30pm, FREE, age 12 to 16
Music & Radio production is a speciality at Dragon Hall with partners including
RadioActive101 - see www.dragonhall.org.uk/music-video and uk2.radioactive101.eu/broadcast
Dragon Hall’s flagship RadioActive101 in collaboration with the University of East London producing
R a d i o
content for broadcasts involving young people from Dragon Hall, Soho
Parish Primary School, The Squad in Merton, St Josephs Primary
School and St Clement Danes Primary School in Covent Garden
- the children and young people have learnt about presenting,
editing, interviewing and general broadcast skills.
Every Thursday staff travel to Wimbledon to support a learning
disability youth club called The Squad. Working with young
people aged 16 to 25, The Squad provides some of the most
vulnerable people in society with a youth club where they can
meet their friends and try new things.

Age 12 to 16? Drop in on
Fridays from 4pm to 6pm

The Intermediate group is a drop in available for young people
aged 12 to 16. The club runs on Fridays from 4pm to 6pm. This
was set up to support the transition period that all young people
face after moving into secondary school, it is designed by
young people giving them all the tools to take control of their
own setting.
In collaboration with all the new exciting technology we
do, we still run the traditional youth club that gives young
people the chance to further their relationships with
their peers. Open access and general activities like
arts and crafts, cooking, sports and offsite trips are
still regularly seen in our programmes.
The club is set up in the Green Room with
numbers reaching 25 to 30 young people per
session.
The club has a great atmosphere,
helping young people to achieve
their full potential in all the
activities
we
have to offer.

Age 12 upwards? Join the Inters Club @DragonHall. FREE
DRAGON HALL - 17 Stukeley St, WC2B 5LT - info@dragonhall.org.uk

Youth Work & Tech @ Dragon Hall
Dragon Hall was chosen as one of only eight organisations across the UK to be a case study for
a report ‘Local Youth Groups Today’ commissioned by UK Youth, the UK’s largest national body
for the youth sector. Dragon Hall was identified as ‘an exemplar of innovation and best practice
across the UK, providing direction and guidance for all local youth groups, membership bodies and
representative organisations, to ensure that local youth provisions remain young people centred,
deliver effectively and achieve sustainability.’
Following on from the last few years of technology sessions Dragon Hall is developing a new tech
strategy and will be launching 20:20 Digital Vision - our new technology project. The UK has the
G20s largest Internet economy, the 3rd largest tech-cluster and needs 745,000 digitally skilled
workers by 2017 but many young people, especially those who are disadvantaged and socially
excluded already, are also excluded from the digital, creative and technology spaces.
Young people who are disabled, BAME, young women, learning disabled, NEET etc need a
project that secures digital inclusion, develops advanced digital skills, builds personal capabilities
and 21st Century competences and starts addressing digital skills and diversity gaps.
20:20 Digital Vision is a dynamic & world-class response to these issues. It involves primary
partners Dragon Hall, vInspired, CIME & Wipers Youth alongside a network of researchers,
technologists & youth workers (LonDIN), who will take participants through a 6-stage Digital
Theory of Change. So, watch this space...

Dragon Hall Trust - Supported by...
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